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- ici fe of mind. -- Mr, Osborn of

Jewelry Is of tho !rrt importatinnaand,th
most fajjiionktle and elegant kind to bo had it -
anv of thr Northern Cities i tterant fild ami '

-- .
Sifver ifatcht t plain Do, 1 ke, tie,' , And in a .'.
few dava, he will receive a very elegant aort.u;
asent wf Militant Q!i,' Kin. M kinds of SiU'

iTrr-ffii- r bmuoa mad te-- - 'r- - the Manchester Seminary. near Hart

. A. PROCLAMATION.
11THERR 48 convention of friendship, com.
I T tncrce, and navigation, between the Uni

ted states of America ad the Free tlanseatie
Republic of iMtber.k. nrfmen. and llimliurr.
was conclude! and firned bv their Dlonifo-- n.

tUriet, st Wulilngon, on the twentieth day oTl

wccrinncr. in m year or our LiOnt one thou.
fMtrel and twentyn;"4hi.ri

contention beinir In the Enrtiih and Prmrh
langua, U word for word, aa followa i '

Ctnvtntim of Fnendnliip, Commerce, and Nar.
-4- )Cwhh, betveen thet'nttedm&tei of Amrri- -

ca. and the Free, llanaeatia Jtcpublieef L
beck. Dntnes and II aMharg.Wviiil.. .....

zT"e Mnited Stales U JkaierJc-;"- ! Ke
nne pan, and the Republic and 'Free
Hanseatic city of fiUheck, the Republic
and Free Hanseatic eltr of Bremen, end
the Hepul.lic and Free....l!.nseiic cltf ofa.tumbwrjf, (each state lor iikh separate
l0 on the other part, being deairous to
rive (jreater facility to then commercia
intereourae. and In nlr the nriviloa of

Cord, Omo.-stat- e thwne frst prr- - order on abort notice., AU of which wiU be aokl
lower, than auch rood were ever diapoaed of r- -

bfreJih&pl5tav-
" The public sre' respectfully Invited to call snd ';

examine theae goods 1 their rich neat, eleganee, ,
and cheapness, cannot fail of pleasing thoae who k

with to buy. , ; .J,l
All kind of tFaiehtt Refairtd. snd warranted ' i '

to keep time 1 the shop it two doors below tbe) - A
court4iouae, on Main-etreet- .' i

pared a Key to the Lain, Greeks and
!!ZrfciMfc't0gua4eiu By roesnrofw Rich

thrtctytlary by V dose'eplication;
nay be able to read the neid of Virgil
io twelve Weeks. -- Without any pre
Vious knowledge of the Latin, t'-- e first
day Re commences, he will be able to
rod twenty-fiv- e lines, the fourth, fifty,
and at the end of the second week, he
can construe upward of one hundred

. J"c per dayJOn the eighth or. tenth

ROBERT WYNNE. 1
SaHihurv, Ma 26.18 8. ir , '

their. naiRatio4 on a batls of the mo.ti"1"?0' belonging to eitherofjheJrM

encs whatever Shall be mde'iln this re-Pc- t.

. : ,; t
Art. 4. In consideration of the limited

extent of the territories of llh republic
of Lubeck, Dremeoi snd Hmbnr(, and
of the intimate connexion of trade and
navigation, subsisting between these .re-

publics, it It hereby stipulated sni agreed,
that any vessel which .shall be owd ex
tjuiivelr ,br a ddzea or citiaens oUoy or
el,.hef L,hemi.jn4i?fjrhlclLUieWster
shall also be a citizen ol any or elSer of
themrand provided-thre- e Lunhs o (he
tWW Waif be'tltlrehs oMuojects'filaoy
or'enher of tbe said republics, or of any
or either of tbe states of the Coofedva
tion of Germany, such vessel, so ownd
and navigated, shall, for all the purposes
of this convention, be tsken to be ani
considered

. r
as a veaael...belonging?ww to- Lu- -

uecfc, uremen, or Hamburg
Art. 5. Any vessel together with her

fiT,,,r;e'nc. "Put" 01 lubeck, Bremen,
or Hambdrg, and coming from either of
the said pons to the United Mates, shall,
tor an the purposes ol this contention, be
deemed to have cleared fro the repub--
l! . I . i .
iic io wnicn sucn vessel oeiongs ( al-

though in fact, it may not ftav been tbe
one from which she departvJ: and anv
vessel of the United States arj her cargo,
trading to the ports of Lube, Bremen,
or Hamburg, directly or ir succession,
snail tor the like purposes, be on the
footing of a Hanseaiie vcssel,and her car-g-

making 4he same- - voy age- - -
Art. 6. It U likewise areed that h

shall be wholly free for all merchant.
commanders of ships, and iher chltcny

1,1 win aruca.o manage, tnemsetves,
their own business, in all the ports and
places subject to the jurisdiction of each
other, as well with respect to the consign-
ment and sale of their gauds snd mer-
chandise, by wholesale or mail, as with
respect to the loading, . unloading, and
sending of their ships, submitting them
selves to the laws, decrees ind usages
there established, to which native citixens
are subjected ; they being in all these
rases, to be treated aa litixens of the re
public in which they reside, or at least,
to be placed on a footing with the c'niaens'
or subjects of the most favored nation.

Art. 7. Tbe cititena of each of the
contracting parties shall have powtr to
dispose of their personal eoods withro the
jurisdiction of the other, by isle dona ;

.v.., ivniiubiii) vi v'iivTwiav uu incir
represent stives being citizen of the other
paty, shall succeed to their said persona)
goods, whether; by testament or ab.inte
tdto, and they may take possession there-
of, eithf r by themselves or others scting
for. them, 'and dispose of tbe same at their
will, paying sucb dues only at the inhab-
itants of the country wherein .aaid good
are, shall be subject to pay in like cases V

and if, in the case of real estate, tho said
helrl wouId'berVv'hted'Troni'' entering
imo me possession oi me mnerance. on
account of their character of ali.. .h.

given notice or their intention to termin
ate the same j each of be said contracting
parties reserving to Itself the right of giv
Ing such notice to the other, at tbe end
of the said term of twelve years t snd it
is hereby agreed between them, that at
jhe - eaplration:-o- f ijwelre months': after
such notice shall have been received by
either or the partiea from the other tbi
convention and all the provision thereof,
ahkll-ahocet-

her cease --and determiner
fawaS-regar- the statea givinf and recel

atood sua agreca toat, 11 one or more 0
the llanieauc republics aforesaid, shall
st the expiration of twelve years from the
date thereof, give or receive notice of the
proposed termination of this convention,
it .shall, nevertheless remain in full force
and oDe'ition, as far as regards the re
main'mg Ilansestic republics, or republic,
which may not have given or received
such notice.
"Art. II. The present convention being

approved and ratified by the President of
the United ststes, by and with the advice
and consent" ofthe Hanseatic republic of
Lubeck, Bremen, and Hamburg, the rati
fication thall be exchanged at Washing
ton within nine months Irom tbe date
hereof, or sooner if possible. .

In faith whereof, we, the pleoipotentia
ries of the contracting parties, have signed
the present convention ; and have thereto
affiled our Seals.
- Done in quadruplicate, at the city of
Wtshtngtonfon the twentieth day"OfSep"i
. l. ! .1 t I Iicntoer, in me year ot wii wroeiiriMiV'
sand eight hundred and twentyseven, in
the fiftysecond year of the Independence.
bribe united States or Amerirs.

L. a II CLAY,
t. a J V. RUMPFF.

And whereas the said convention his
been dulv ratified on both parts, end the
respective ratification of the same were
exchanged at Washington on the second
day of June, one thousand eight hundred
sn-- l twenty; eight, by Henry Clay, Secret
ry of State ofthe United States, snd V'in

cent Rumpff, minister plenipotentiary of
the free Ilansestic republics of Lubeck,
Bremen, and Hamburg, near the United
States, on the part of their respective
governments :

Now, therefore, be It known, that t. John
Quincv Adam, President of the United States
of America hare raused the nid convention to
be made pit blic, to rhr end th st the tame jT and
every clause and article thereof, may be observed
and fulfilled with good faith by the Ubitcd States
and the citizens thereof. , . -

Ijt witnesawliereof,! have' hereunto aet my
.' hand, and cauae.thfl eal of the -- United

States to he affiled. -

Done" at the city of tVasJiin'gton, thif' se-

cond day of June, in the year of our
Lord, one thouaaed eight hundred and
twentyeiirht, and of the Independence

ft-- a.l of tk United Rtae the fifty second..,
; ; : :n: :John (iuincy adams

By the President. " "
." f;CL AYt w&'fy"mfSiileT"

. SvatC a JS lt.
Xathan AVey, late of Rowan county, drceaord,
hfcreby givta notice for all personi Indebted To at
the eatate of aaid deceased, to come forward
and make payment 1 and all thoae having claimi
against aaid eCate, are requeued to present
them to me, properly authenticated, for pay-
ment, within tbe time limited by law, or this
nolle will be plrad iit bar of reCOeryL

ROBERT N. FLEMING, Executor.
MrtV 3124

Committed to Ue Ja
OP Wilkes county, a negro Boy, who tars his

name is DIM, belongs to Eekiel Trot--

man, of Alabama, and ran away below Payette-vill- e.

He ia 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, well In
made, rather light complected, between S3 and
25 yean old : no particular markt perceptible to
on him. Ilia owner ia requested te - prove
property, pay charges, and take him away.

N. B. Si nee the above was published, the
fellow save hit name ia Daniel, and that be be. vo
longs to William Powel, of Richmond county,
N. C. CHARLES PHELPS, 7er.

mtknbort; Mag SO, 1828.. 19 no

Stdf tf North Carolina, Surry rtuntv.
ITtTOTJCE is hereby given, that the tubacriber
jy ' hat eWalneJJettcwTof adaitnitt ration on
be estate of Elisha Hamson dec d. the heirs of

ElUha ilarrioo are hereby-notifie- d to come
forward (if any they are).ami receive their die
tributtve thare of said estate, or it will be dispos-
ed of as the law directs.., 5t26

JOHN DEBHUSE, Alm'r.
f:wf, 3rfime, 1128. ; -

Wflfe JY&rth-Carttin- Lincoln cauajr .

Equity r John Huson, S. Huson, and Mor.IS Huson, by the'rf rusrdian, Eli HuyL t. .

fJoliii Friddlb arid wife Mary, and Jgeph Mc.
Kiuie i Orinnal bill. It appearing to the aa

above; ee;iwde.out isr,iW:State.i-Jhettftre-

ordered by cour tbatpuWicatinii be awde sis!

week aoccesaivtly, in the Weetera. Caroliniati,

for the defendants to appear at our next Superior
Court of Equity to be held for the county of
Lincoln, at the eoiirt-ho- u ra LinColnton, on the
4fh Monday after the 4th Monday in September
next, then and there to plead, antwet or demur
to complaint, else the tame Will be takeB pro
cnnfeaan,and heard ex parte. Witness Job i D.

Jloke, Clerk and Mater of aaU Court, at office, in

'the 4th Monday after the 4th Monday of March,
1828. t2 JJS'0. 1). HOKE, 0. M. E.

VOTlOTi
k ' f .1. the Ttotetludifnfehlt an31k1ioebuntj

i V of the late concern of nuntinrttn U WnrnL
have been transferred to the subscriber, who ba
appointed Mr. John II. Ilardie.bis sgent I All
those who are indebted lo taid concern, are ear ,
neatly rerjueated to make immediate payment to
Mr. Ilardie, who is authorized to make sett
tnent and rrant diecharres, Lonrer indulrenea
need not be expected. 4t38 .

ww, iiuzttingtox.
SaUibury, Mth July, 18i8. . , .

ak ,

ftiate of aVotlYi-CatoAiri- d,

aowiw eersTTV.'"
t'l.Y Jtb. 1828... A true deeeriptlon e si
hestr, taken' up and entered by Andrew

tiriffimln aid counfjnA bay anare, suppoaed'
to be 18 or 19 years old. about four feet Tor 4V

inches high, a star ia her facei one hind fodt
white, tome knots on ber left knee, ,
and large .mane and JUil Wlkb-waeHraloe-

d
--

at X8, and put on my ett ay-bo- tbe day and
date above-mentione- 3t27

n. ANDERSON, Rtmpr,
Frk . Yadkin, W rtgi. Rrwan fe'y.

Snjf XmiH-CartHn- a, Sitket cuntp t ,
;

f soukt of pleea and quarter essionm June)
U term, 1838. John Webb ft. Edmund

Ileazlrv: Oricinal attachment, levied on on
kettle, &e. It appearing to the aatlafaction bf
tbe court, in thia case, that tho delendanf, Ed
mund Reulev, ia not an Inhabitant of this
State, it it therefore ordered, that publication
be made in the Western Carolinian for six

eeka, that the defendant appear at our Sett
court to be held in Germanton, on the 3d Mod
day of September next, then and (Here to re
pfevy and plead, otherwue judirment will ba
taken agatMt bitn by defendant. 6t29

M. R. MlKlIlPL.e. c.
raiet adv. ffl. Dy C. L. BANNF.R, e.

r-- .V ..

.V.ifr J A rih. Carolina, hnktt etuntg i
li'EIUOK Court of law.tprinr term, 1838.
- Jane- - MfrrifKi, ,. Haeekia- n- Morrison

petition fur divorce.' In thia ease, it, ia ordered
by the court, that pnblic&tioi, b wtade for si -
weeka successively. In the Wrttern Carollnlaa",
that unlets tbe defendant! Hezekiah Morrison- -.
(who if appears to the tut.&fkction of the court
it not an inlisbkant uf h'it state,) do make hie "
appearance before the Judge, si the next supe
rior court of law to lie held for the county of
Iredell, a? thetourt'limae in. StatesvUhVQd the)
5th MornLiv after the 4th Monday in September
next, and file hit answer, plead to iasue, or de
nwr, hf petitioner' Wiil .be. beard exparte, and
have judgment pro confetso. 6t19
... . reate t J AS. iH MPBELL, vrr;

S"rtK DrivrroVtf:rtfint..- - ,

IN Equity i Heirs of Martin Walk, tt. the real
estate. Puriant to an order of court made

the last term, I win sell, OB the 3d Monday of
August next, at tne court-hoot- e in Btateavifle,
upon a credit of one veafj taking bond with ap
proved tecurity, all that tract or parcel of land,
lying in taid county, on. the waters of Rocky
Creek, adjoining the lands of Lucky SpeekS)
and others, tbejrppertyjLSaid.,llsJtiilWaJs-dee'd- .

containing two hundred and twenty,two
acres, more or lew. JOHN M(JSH AT, cm..

June 15th, 1821. 5t26

BOOK BINDING.

THE suotcriber respectfully Informs the ett
of Salisbury, and the surrounding

country, thst he has established a link Bindery
taid town, on Main Street, a few doors south "

ofthe Court-Hous- where he will be thankful
receive any kind of work in hit fine fbusiness.

From a number of years experience, in PuropeU
and America, he feelt confident of being able to '

give entire satisfaction id all those who may tV
him with ittr description of Binding. ,

Blank BoiAn made to brdef, after any pattern 1

furniabed, on abort notice, and at prices wbicbJ
one can complain of. ' , tf-

Old llotki Rebound, either plain or ornamen-
tal, on the most moderte terms. AH orders I.
from riiBiiaCkiaifuTIy 't&o.totb4 pat--

nfll(7 svt Sue LJUUIIU Itl ISZpCCUUIIJ sWIIdlCOf Or
thriohLsejrtOflNJlDE-ILAttXCUR-Tr

StuUburif, April 28(4, 1827. 62 - ;

Mr. 3. WooiYiottv7 Dyer,
RESPECTFULLY reriest aH persons in. ;

come forward and snaka t
payment t nd thov having claims against him
will be paid to application. St bif Dying Estab....
lisliment in Salisbury, three doors east of the i
courUMMiaeas bk stay m tbe plaoe awy be abort

July vzth, wm. , . - -
lt

:;:r.i;!.

week, he can construe, from three to
five hundred line per day, besides
obtaining -- a morning lesson for par
sing. Kealiy we must tnrow away
our old phrase the march oj mind"

' and substitute something that has
awifttr movement." .'

, It occupies somewhat leu than fife
seconds, or six ordinary pulsations o

. the wrist, for sound ta.travel a mile,

Jf the interval between a Cash of light
- Binr'and i peal oHTiundeThe aroyei

IhTee jourtha of.that time, via : above
3 Ui seconds, or four polsationa
the wrist. daor need not- - be appre

rben3eja7aa jR to
reach the earth.

We are happy to learn that some
successful experiments are now mak
ingby a geotleman in Herefordshire
England, with the view of preserving
valuable fruit- - trees from decay, by
planting young trees in the vicinity
and transfusing the sap of the young
planu thmugh tbe bark of the decaying
tree) ana tout uaumg inc circulation
of both. Verulam.

- i

Ctnfimation.-.K- n old woman who
attended severat confirmations was at
length recognised by the Bishop
' Have I not aeen you before,' asked his

I gets confirmed as often
as I can, replied the woman, he
tell me it is good for the rheumiiUsm

: - When to prahe.?rt the fineness
Of the uay when it is ended j praise a
woman - when you. havr xnown her a
aword - when your, have proved - it
maiden after she ia married i the ice
when you have crossed it and liquor
aurrjiiis aruox. -

$Kpperiz$ri - Cheese..Vnp' the
cheese in thin brown paMfTfcrtrrin
that mdislure' may strike through soon

--dig a hole in good sweet earth,
.about ' too feet deepF in 5 which: the
cheese pusLbej3urifd.abQUtJhirty.ix
hours, and the skippers will be found
on outside of the cheese, brush them
off immediately and you will Snd your
cheese sound and good.

AcxidenU?-- M r John Larkios - of
Wilmington, in this state, while aid
ing a boy in placing a bag opon i

horse, received a kick in his .breast
from the refractory animal, which al
most instantly caused his death.

Ntntucket ; Sheep
" Shearing1 The

number nt sheep assembled at the late
shearing in Nantucket, Massachusetts,
was about 12,000. The , wool is
worth from 20 to 25 cents a pound.

Fruitfulneti.Tht wife of Jesse
Egbert, of Cedarville. was on the 20th
iott, delivered ol 3 living children at
a birth it w ill be recollected that the

; satnt woman wasdeliveredithe sarne
number about a year aw. Thus "has
sheJieen4he-nvoth- e r--of hildre-i- n
that short period.

a
Ancient Coins, Eight hundred an-

cient cotn, collected io Greece, Rome,
Asia Minor, &c. &C some of them
3000 years old, are offered .for 'sale at
Providence, Rh ide .Island, bv Mr.
Sioddeit.T-- 7

new Idea p retfiettaMityi Some of
Mr country editor r dty droll (ellows;

dftor of thejCottcord GauUeia
WaWiifroT their laat trrni of th Court

of Sessions, ssy f, the Criminal Docket
was. aardly sufficiently large to make it
PPearreCteWtf'If nnmhera ii thia

editor's ideas of respectabilifyi we'could
atisff him in h.i. . ....

Wall. ' From forty to fifty rugged looking
retche every month would reach hi

extended MlbirantyrKaTe resolved to
in a manner clear) distinct, tnd positive.
the rule which thill be observed between
the one and the other, by mean of a con
vention of friendship, commerce and nav-

igation.
For the attainment of this most desira-

ble objfict, the Precedent of the United
Slate of America ha conferred full pow-

ers on Henry Clay, their Secretary of
State t and the senate of the republic and
free Hanseatic city of Lubeckrthe senate
00.hflJxep,ihUcandfret Hanseatie city of

i Brerneru.aD(Llheenat le reiuaiie
land free Uanwaiic eity of Hamburg abtc
conlerred lull powers on incent KumpIT,
their tntniater plenipotenttary near the

ing exchanged their said fall powers,
found in due and proper form have
agreed Io the following articles.
. Art,- - 1. The rontneting parties' do
agree, that, whatever kind of produce,
manufacture or tnerchandiie, ol any for-

eign country, can be, from time to time,
lawfully imported into the United States,
in their own vessels, may also impor-
tation be made in the vessels of the Uni
ted States, n'.'of either of the said Han
teatic Republics. And, in like manner,
that whatever kind of produce, manufac-
ture, or merchandize, of any foreign
country, can be, from time to time, law
fully imported into either of the said
Hanseatic republics, in its own vessels,
rosy '

be--al- e imported in vessels of the
United States ; and that no higher or other
duties - upon the - tonnage xresrro "of
the veakcU shall be levied or collected,
whether the importation be made in ves
sels of the one party or of the other
And they: further agree,' that whatever
may be lawfully exporiedt.or
by one party in its own vessels, to ahy
foreign country, may, irj like manner, be
exported or re exported, in the vessels o
the other party. ..And the same. bounties
duties, arid drawbacks, shall be allowed

fndlleetedtbflhfrsuchxpojrUtion
or be made in vessels ol the
one party or of the - other. - Nor shall
highif br" other' charges of any kind, be
irjiRQscdjutbe4)Qrtixkahe,o partyron
vessels of the other, thao are or shall be
payable io tbe same ports by national ves
sels.

Art. 2. No higher or other duties shsll
be imposed on the Importation into the
United States of any article, ihe'producc
or manufacture of the free Hanseatic re
publics of Lubeck, Bremen, and Ham
burg) and no higher or other duties aball
be imposed on the importation, Into either
of the said republics, oF-an- y article the
produce the manufacture of the United
States, than are or shall be payable on the
like article, being the produce or manu-
facture of any

.
other or higher foreign

k. a acountry : nor shall any otner or metier
duties or charges, be imposed by either
party on the exportation of any articles to
the United states, or to the free Hansea
tic republics of Lubeck, Bremen, or Ham-

burg, respectively, than such as are or
shall be payable on the exportation of the
ikrsrticles to any other forigf counrr y i
nor shall any prohibition be Imposed on
thrlfflponallonnDrpoHition of any ai1- -

tides, the produce or manufacture of tbe
United States, or of the free Hanseatic
renublics of Lubeck, Bremen, or Ham
burg, Jo or from the ports of the United
Statei, or to or from the ports of the
other party, which shall not equally ea-- '
tend to all other nation. : .

Art. 3. No priority or preference shsll
be given.-- , .directly.,, or indirectly . by any
or either of the comrattihg parue, nor
by any, company,. cor porauon, or, agent.

Ctlng' on their bebait or onoer tnetr an
thority, in the purchase of any article,
the growth, produce, or manufacture, of
their st ate respeciivel y rlmponetf info
the other on account of, or in reference
to the character of the vessel, whether it

be of the ono party , or the other, in which
such article was imported it being the
true intent and meaning of the cootrac- -

shall be granted to them tSHefm-tfihreirtTO-

to tbe Iat will and testament of

r.l
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tears to dispose olthe tame, tbey msy
ihiQKPoptrLSndJO.withdrssv the pro-
ceeds without molestation, and exempt
from all duties of detraction on the part
ofthe government ofthe respective ststes.

Art. 8 Both the contracting parties
promh and engage, formally, to give
their special protection totbe persons snd
property of the citizens of each' other, of
all occupations, who may he in the terri
tories subject to . the jurisdiction of the
one or the other, transient or dwelling
therein, lesviog open and free to them
the tribunals of justice for their judicial
recourse, on the same terms which are
usual and customary with tbe natives or
citixens of the country in which they msy
be, for which purpose they may employ,
in defence of their rights, such advocates
solicitors, notaries, agents, and factors, as
they may judge proper, in all their trials
st law ; and such citixens or agents shall
have as'free opportunity as native citizens
to. he present at the decisions and
ces alrcas?Ohicb f
mav cohrerri them ; and likewise at the
takmgfnlrammnl6nriBdevidence
which may be exhibited lathe aaid trial

Art. 9. The contracting parties, des- -

ring to. live in peace and harmony with

all the other nation of the earth by mean

of a policy, frank, and equally friendly
with all, engage mutually not to grant any
particular, favor to other nations, in re
apeci t of c'6mmM"antf"hivigaiion which

shall immediately become common to the
Qtherrparty, who haU enjoy .the ame
freely made, Or on allowing the ssrae

Compensation, ii ipcjtuitwu, jra
ditionsl. .

'

Art. 10. The present convention shall

be in force for the term of twelve years
from the date thereof ; and further, until
the end of twelve months after the gov-

ernment ofthe United States, on the one

part, or thr free Hanseatic Republics of

Lubccjt, Bremen, or Hamburg, or either

lUA tip ttwle aavanfag, Wmm'"J x
i it., irniv r jen .ti.HkMu..j '

Venience is provided for Man and Hone, to miksi
them comfortable, at the moderate charge of 2$ -- rr:
cent day anrXnightrfor the privilege 6 ;he ,
Vard, the use of a good house, fire, waterf'Sd X
shelter. Attached to the Ys-- d, are a Grocery ;

1

and Provision ritore. Bread Shop and Coafee
tiotiarv, and s House for Hoarders and Lodgers "'

a plain, cheap, wholetome a'nd comfot-tabi- e

trtyle. . (19 '
Finerttx'Ute, lit, Jfril, 1828.iwi oi respectability, AoeA.
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